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Capital structure is always the challengeable subject in financial field. 
Since MM theory illuminates that income tax is one determinant of capital 
structure, Western Scholars have been studying and researching and formed a 
great deal of valuable theories and groups. Finally, theoretical system of 
modern capital structure is formed. Corresponding with the theory, empirical 
analysis is also fastening on searching for relevant factors which determine 
capital structure, and has gotten a lot of meaningful conclusions. According to 
capital structure theories, many domestic scholars have analyzed listed 
companies of china empirically The essay chiefly researches tax' relevance to 
capital structure. Based on it, other capital structure's determinants are 
researched.  
First, the paper introduces the simple development procedure of the 
modern company’s capital structure theories, and then briefly combs the 
relevance between tax and capital structure of foreign countries. Next, the 
paper studies the institution conditions and change trend of Chinese listed 
companies′ capital structure. Finally, the essay regards some companies in 
1996-2002 as a sample, and utilizes their data to analyze the determinants of 
capital structure, and meanwhile tries to analyze their speed of adjustment 
while adjusting to their targeted capital structure. The conclusion is that, 
income tax of listed companies、company scale、profitability and non-debt tax 
shield are relevant to company capital structure. And the speed of adjustment 
has the relevance to industry factors and company scale.  
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第一章  导 论 
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①
 Myer(1984)曾这样说道，“公司如何选择其资本结构，我们并不知道，甚至我们对于它知之甚






































































(Jensen and Meckling(1976)，Jensen(1986) etc.)认为公司 优杠杆比率和



























第二章  现代资本结构理论的简要回顾 



















































人 层 面 上 再 次 征 eτ 部 分 。 公 式 将 变 为 ， withdebtV = nodebtV + PV  
)1[( pτ− )1( cτ−− )]1( eτ− DrD 。因此债务利息带来的节税边际好处贴现到
当前，是 )1( pτ− - )1( cτ− )1( eτ− D。经过分析他认为，即使引入公司所得
税因素，但若把个人所得税因素也纳到分析范围内，公司的融资决策在均
衡状态下仍然与公司价值无关。市场的力量将会导致该等式
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